Session A-1: Environmental Chemistry – Chemistry in Context by Lawrence, Branson
IMSA  Environmental Chemistry 
Campus Environmental Study Pt. 1 IMSA Walkabout  
Objectives 
Students will carefully observe their living environment at IMSA.  Students will walk over 
the entire campus observing air, water and soil conditions.  They will also observe and 
journal any sources that directly affect these resources. 
Materials 
IMSA campus map. 
GPS 
Paper and Pencil 
Procedure 
Students will walk to all 8 points indicated on their maps using the GPS units. At each 
point they will make observations about air, water and soil conditions and possible 
sources of contamination that may affect each.  Students will upload their observations 






























Campus Environmental Study Pt. 2 – Initial Readings 
Objectives 
Students’ will brainstorm which chemicals may be a factor at IMSA and locations to test. 
Materials  
• Quest and LaMotte test kits 
Brain Storm 
Students will discuss their observations from the Walkabout and decide which 
chemicals might be in the environment. 
Chemicals Tests 











































































Campus Study Assessment 
Save Aurora’s Ponds 













This investigation looked at several different qualities of freshwater from around 
the IMSA community. Water samples were taken and analyzed from three different 
locations: IMSA’s No Pond, the pond next to Aurora Central Catholic High School 
(ACC), and Foxcroft Lake. These bodies of water are connected through a system of 
intakes and outtakes; water drains from No Pond into the ACC pond, which in turn 
drains into the Foxcroft Lake. No Pond receives drainage from the nearby parking lots 
through sewers. All three bodies of water are subject to general rainfall and weather, as 
well as possible pollution and run-off from nearby fields. These are among the many 
factors that could affect water conditions. 
Samples from No Pond, ACC, and Foxcroft were each tested using the Vernier 
LabQuest technology.  
 
Class Data: 
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Cl- (mg/L) 78.0 99.5 160 237 271.2 350 184.7 220 259.6 




12.2 34.8 36.3 
NO3- (mg/L) 11.3 1.7 4.7 17.3 3.8 6.5 20.6 2.4 5.8 









As a class, we tested each pond’s pH, temperature, turbidity, dissolved oxygen 
level, ammonia level, chlorine level, calcium level, nitrate level, and conductivity. A 
healthy pH for lakes is 6.5 or slightly higher.  Since the water we sampled came from a 
pond, the normal pH value may be slightly different.   Testing a pond’s pH is very 
important for the wildlife.  if a pond is too acidic or basic, the wildlife will die off.  Healthy 
temperature for the pond depends on the time of year.  Since the temperature outside is 
constantly changing, the pond’s temperature changes as well, meaning that it is hard to 
say what a “normal” temperature for a pond would be.  The turbidity test determines 
how clear the water is.  The higher the turbidity level, the dirtier the water.  Keeping a 
healthy turbidity level is important because murky water can prevent eggs from 
hatching, change the amount of light that goes through the pond, fill in potential homes 
for fish, and for many other reasons.  The less turbidity in the ponds the better. 
 However, sometimes turbidity increases dramatically for a short period of time.  If this 
occurs in a pond, it distresses the fish but does not have a major effect.  High turbidity 
levels only kill when they last for several weeks or longer.  The dissolved oxygen test is 
used to identify different levels of oxygen in a given water sample, which shows the 
quality of an aquatic climate. Dissolved oxygen is the amount of oxygen absorbed in 
water.The amount of dissolved oxygen determines the amount and variation of 
organisms in a body of water. These levels cannot survive in lukewarm, slow-flowing 
water bodies. The decay of organic material in an environment is caused by chemical 
process, microbes on unprocessed sewage, or lifeless vegetation can deplete amounts 
of dissolved oxygen. The conductivity test determines the amount of total dissolved 
salts  or total dissolved ions in a water sample. The conductivity is controlled by rock 
types in the water, the amount of watershed, and other sources of ions to lakes. By 
identifying the amount of salt in water, we can determine the type of water present. The 
ammonium test provides us with the amount of ammonium ions introduced from 
fertilizers. The chloride ion test helps us find out if there are any amounts of salinity in 
our water sample. This is usually used to test the salt water in the oceans. The calcium 
ion test is used to find hardness in water. Using the nitrate ion test we can find the 
concentration of nitrates from acidic rainfall or by fertilizers. There is an example of how 
fertilizers give off nitrates and can seep into freshwater below. There was little to no flow 
in the water tested.  
In class, we shared our results in the table above.  We tested each pond’s 
ammonia, chlorine, calcium, and nitrate levels three times for accuracy.  We were able 
to “throw out” any result that seemed unrealistic when compared to the other respective 
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results.  The results we “threw out” are the values that are underlined in the table above. 
  
due at 11:25 
Ammonium Ions-  
http://mcat-review.org/lewis-ammonium.gif 




Nitrate Ions-  








Individual Data (measuring dissolved oxygen and ammonia vs. depth of No Pond Water 
DO 
Surface water – 5.4 mg/L 
Medium water – 2.5 mg/L 
Deep water – 5.0 mg/L 
 
Ammonium 
Surface water – 23.3 mg/L 
Medium water – 28.7 mg/L 




After observing the class’s data, we decided that we wanted to perform some of the 
tests on different depths.  We tested the amount of dissolved oxygen and ammonia at 
the different tests. Our results are in the tables above. From the tables you can see that 





These tests provided a lot of information about the water conditions throughout 
the Aurora water system. However, more formalized testing would be even more 
beneficial to the understanding of this water system. First of all, more trials of these 
tests could be run on these water samples at one time. Extra trials would improve 
accuracy in the data and reduce any scientific error.  Also, the water could be monitored 
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over time, with water tests being run at regular time intervals throughout the year. With 
this, it is possible to determine if pollution is improving or becoming worse. It can also 
tell us if/how season and climate change affects the water system. The information 
above was only gathered on one early autumn day; it is very likely that the data would 
change along with weather. 
Of course, there is always room for more data in any investigation with regards to 
what serves as the experiment’s variables. The class data looked at how several water 
conditions changed with location. Our individual group data looked at how dissolved 
oxygen and ammonium concentration changed along with water depth in No Pond. 
Additional set-ups could be made using the same tests with different variables. Possible 
variables include time of year, location (ie. center of pond vs. outer rim), distance from 
intakes/outtakes, and time after latest precipitation. (Precipitation can increase flow rate 
in a body of water and also wash extra substances into it.) Any and all of this data could 
be combined into a comprehensive report and analyzed for complete understanding of 
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is rain water 
system.  
Example: At the Foxcroft Lake, shown in this diagram, water conditions could be tested 
at various depths as they were in No Pond, as well as at each inflow culvert and at the 
southwest grate. 
 
Steps can and should be taken to improve this water system. Intakes/outtakes 
and grates should be unclogged and cleaned regularly so that water can flow freely 
through them. The use of strong fertilizers and pesticides in nearby farmland should be 
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decreased, in an effort to reduce run-off into the ponds that contributes to ammonium 
and nitrate pollution and correct the water acidity. Furthermore, any future resurfacing of 
the parking lots and roads near these bodies of water should be carefully monitored and 
done safely. Otherwise, this “tarring” can introduce sulfur and heavy metals into the 
environment that are detrimental to water health. As always, people can also improve 
water conditions by preventing general littering and small-scale pollution in the Aurora 
community. By monitoring and controlling water conditions in Aurora’s ponds and lakes, 
we can ensure that the rain water system is at its healthiest and most effective. 
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